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STATE AND UNCLE SAM WORK OUT POWER AGREEMENTS 
THE PERSONAL SIDE OF OUR TOWN Natural Gas 

Seen Here By 
Fall of '51 

DAM RANGER BECOMES FAMOUS 
By BILL ATHIS 

Our .suhjecl of di.scu.s.'.iiin t" 
(lay, IS line W(ird—VKRBOSE 
How did we get on this suhjetf 
Well, a good friend of mine and 
one of my most severe erities. 
remarked that she enjoyed iiiv 
I olumns and that I had some good 
ideas—BUT, 'l was too VKR 
BOSE •• At first I merely sniiUil 
and aeeepted it as it was. but after 
thinking about it, I began won- 
dering what the \<iird ineani 
Was It good, or had? Should I 
have smiled or frowned? 

Being a very cautious person. 
I derided to investigate the mat- 
ter thoroughly before making any 
definiti' decision How. I still 
don't know whether to smile or 
frown. I am .somewhat perplex- 
ed. How ean any person say so 
many differint things aliout 
.someone and only use one little 
word'' At any rate, I deeiiled to 
use the dictionary and really gel 
to the root of the matter The 
results are recorded below. 

Naturally, the only place in the 
dictionary to find anything abooi 
the word VKRHOSK, would be 
under the word VERBOSE. (Won- 
derful deduction') That is wiieic 
I looked I began to .see the light 
until I saw a woid that is .-^pun- 
sored to mean the same as Ver- 
ho.se. (I guess they call tlieni 
synonyms.) The woid, I'ROLIX. 
I was fomplelelv unfamiliai 
with I decided to play it i.afe 
and look it up before I made any 
snap decision L'nde ihe word 
Fiolix. there were many opian 
atory phrases; but two words had 
me stumped -TEDIOUS and Dl- 
FUSE Being in the back part m 
the dictionary. I decided to lool. 
up Tedious. This really set nie 
back—and I thought she was mv 
friend* So I am wearisome, am 
I' I was furious. But I decidei: 
to be fair, so I looked up the 
.second word—DIKFL'.SE 

Heie again I was puzzled— 
DIFFUSE li.eans COPIOUS, So. 
there was only one alternative, 
find out what Copious meant 
Here I was led a merry *-ha.se. 
Copious means AMPLE and 
ABUNDANT Ample was iles- 
was described as LARGE. WIDE 
or CAPACIOUS Now I know 
what large and wide mean, si 
I looked up Cap.ii lous. This 
meant COMMODIOUS, which in 
turn meant CONVENIENT. SUIT 
ABLE, or COMFORTABLE With 
this part, I was satisfied. At 
least, it was quite an improve- 
ment over Wearisome Just to 
be on the safe side, I decided ihai 
I had better look up ABUNDANT 
I wish I hadn't. .*\ir.ong other 
things. It means. EXUBERANT 
and LUXURIANT. LUXURI 
ANT wasn't too Dad, un'il I ran 

I inl" the phia.se which ; lated "I" 
I be rank' I don't know, but, 
that didn't quite seem to me 
what a friend would call you 
I was quite disillusionc'd .Just 
h(»w good a friend can she VK-'' 

At any rate. I decided to con- 
tinue my exploration- I was de- 
tirmined in get to the root of 
the matter I looked up E.XUB- 
EKANT I wish I hadn't' It 
means SUPERFLUOUS, and that 
in turn, means "mcire than is 
wanted—Unnecessaiy, .ind use- 
less. 

Now. I ask you, is that what 
.vou would expert from a triend^ 
She tells ine in a nice way that I 
have good ide.is, but that I am 
wearisome.-. Still further, what 
does the fact that I am large and 
wide have to do with my writ- 
ing'' I think that was an entirely 
unnc-(-essary remark. .\ punch 
below the belt. After all, in dis- 
cu.ssions of that type personali- 
ties and name calling should in- 
to do with what I write. And, 
left out. How I look has nolhini; 
when 1 think of it. what does she- 
mean by convenient anil siiitabh- 
and comfortable'' Convenu-nt ano 
suitable- feir what' Comfortable— 
How? Does she know what .ihe 
IS talking about? Then the le- 
mark, "to be rank " I have heard 
most usually the word re.served 
the w-ord "rank" for people that 
I didn't have any use for. V>» 
you suppose that is the reason 
that she Use J It on me" 

Had It remained there, aim nds 
ii.ay li.ive been po.-isible. Bui, 
no' She. had to go further. Moie- 
than is wanted! Unnecessary' 
Useless' In the first place I did 

j not ask to be wanted. In the 
second place. I didn't ask her if 
I was nunecessary oi useless It 
IS not up to her to decide. After 
all, I may Ire of some use to 
someone Boy, you can't tell who 
yiiur friends are. 

Need Parents At 
teen-Age Dance 

,\lis. r.aner Riggins reports thai 
tl.'.-re IS a nec-d for more parents 
te) assist with the programs --l 
the Teen Age club dances which 
are- held every Friday night at 
the Victory Village Auditorium 
The crowd attending the dance: 
has int-reas 1 to such an extent 
that more a..-sistanci- is necessary 
Mrs. Riggins has requested ih.it 
if anyone is interested in helping, 
to please contact her at her hnme 
by calling Ix-forc l'-:30 a. in or 
after 6:00 p. m. 

Here's Official School Calander 
Ben M. Church, superintendent of schools, released the school 

calendar for the comma school vear The calendar lists the bcEin- 
nine of school, ending of semestc vs. dates that ri port cards are due, 
and schcKil vacata-ns. The calendar which should be of interest to 
all having childien in school, is listed bclow- 

FIRST SEMESTER 
I.aioi   Day. 9 00 j, m, Teacher.ee 

meeting. 
Registration and beginners class 
Registration     and     beginning 

( hijses 
End   1st fl week period 
Beginning   2nd   (l-wcc-k   period. 
Thanksgiving      and      academic 

h'.liday. 
End 2nd 6-wee-k  oeriod. 

Cla,.ses resuired, beginning iir.i 
fi-week  period 

Christmas. New Years, and aca- 
de-mic holiday 

Classes resumed. 
End 3rd 6-week period   End of 

I-t sc-me.ster. 
SMESTER 

He ginning 2nd semester and 4th 
(i-wee-k period. 

End, 4th 6week pericjd. 
Beginning   5th   6-w-eek   periejd 
(iood  Friday—Holiday. 
End Sth 6-week period. 
Bc>ginning 6th 6-wcek period 
Uaccaliiuieate. 
Sth  Ciade Graduation 
High SchcHil Commencement 
End 6th 6-week period 
End    of   second   semestei    and 

school year  19S0-19S1. 

Note—HiKh School report cards will be distributed on Friday, (ol- 
lowine the close of Ihe 8-week period. 

Elemcntarv repejrt cards  wdl be dsitributed on  Wednesdav 
luUowing the close of the "-week Dcnod. 

Septeinl)er 4 Mnndai 

Septe-mlx-r 5 Tuesday 
October i;t Friday 

October 16 Monday 
Novemljer 23 Thursday 
Novemlxr 24 Friday 

November 24 Friday 
November 27 Monday 

December la Monday 
Januar.. 1 Memday 

January 2 Tuesday 
January 19 Friday 

January 22 
SECON 

Monday 

March 2 Friday 
March 5 Monday 
March 23 Friday 
April 13 Friday 
Apiil K; Monday 
May 20 SuncUy 
May 23 Wednesdav 
May 24 Thursday 
M.y 25 Friday 

I'eiiing unforeseen dc-vc-lof 
ments, natural gas will be pipe-ci 
inb) Las Vegas valley by the fall 
of next year. Jay Jenkins, exe- 
cutive of the Nevada Natural 
Gas pipeline eompanv, said yes- 
terday 

Approval of the application of 
El Paso Natural Gas eompayn 
for construction of a 24 inch line- 
from the San Juan field in north 
(-astern New Mexic:, has lH»c-n 
apiirovcd by the fifdcral power 
commission with the stipulated 
that c-onstruction must Ix- com- 
pleted to Topock, Arizona, prior 
to January 1, 1952 

Jenkins says he has been as- 
sured by officials of the Texas 
company that they will complete 
the line by September or Oclo 
be-i  of next year. 

"We expect to have our liiu- 
finished and ready to cut in at 
Topock as soon as El Paso Na 
tural Is in a position to sfrvc 
us." Jenkins said. "This mean- 
if everything goes all right, well 
have natural gas in Las Vega- 
valley some time next tall." 

The Nevada Natural Gas PI|J< 
line company will build a 1I)-:M 
inch line- from Topock to La- 
Vegas by way of the Basic- May 
nc-.sium plant and w-ill ..eive di. 
anticipated industrial load thei- 
as wc II as the domestic consum 
eis Ihi.iughoui the entile area. 
Jenkins said 

Topock IS located on the Colo- 
ladu river ea.st of Ni-edles, Calif- 
fornia, and is the point where 
railroad and highway bridges 
cro.ss the stream. 

rhe San Juan natural gas field 
IS in New Mexico near the point 
•ivhere the states of New Mexico, 
Tc-Xiis.   Colorado   and   Oklahoma 

PERSONALS 
Mr and Mr.s Tl.co F. Hull, 127 

Magnesium, are the proud par- 
ents of a new baby girl. Susan 
Lorraine, as the- ne-,vcon.er was 
named, was born en July 27 at the 
Rose de Lima hospital, weighing 
.5 pounds and  12 ounces. 

When the movie "711 Ocean Drive" plays at the Victory Thea- 
i ter   here   Sunday   and   Monday,   the   audience   will   see   the   above 
{ scene displayed in the merry chase to catch the killer. If fans look 
, carefully they will recognize the man with the qun 'as none other 

than Ranqer Jack Weiler of the Boulder dam detail of the ranqer 
force. When the movie company was shootinq the film in this area 
they e.sked permission to use an actor  who looked his part. They 
fiqured Ranqer Jack was the quy. and by Ihe looks of the picture, 
it was riqhl. This photo, incidentally, went to all newspapers of the 
nation and will be used prominently in conjunction with the show- 
inq of the thrillinq picture. Thus. Jack Weiler will be known from 
coast to coast, afore-lonq. And all for free, at that. 

Swimminp^ Meet Saturday Officially 
Closes Henderson Program 

Mr.   and   Mrs,   M.    I    .^rnhol . 
ha\'e-    had   a    busy   two    week.^ 
First, llic-y wc-nt to Uawlins, W.\ 
oiiiing, to pick up Mrs. Arnhol(l'> 
stepfather,   Frank   Viltaho,   who 

ti.ined with tlie-m and remain- 
ed here for a few days Then 
they took Vittaho to Lanuta, Cal 
ifornia, w-here they all visited 
with lelativc-s .^fter that, Arn 
holds wc-nt to Los Angeles w 
Visit with old frienrs and /orm- 
er ic-sidents of Hendc-rson, Mi. 
and Mrs John Joy. The Arn- 
holds announced that the Joys 
will Ix' in Henderson for a visit 
in September. 

The members of the Board of 
Directors of the Hendcrsem Com- 
munity Chc'st will hold an oi- 
gani/ational mc-eting Tuesday. 
August 15 in the Language ii>om 
of the high .school at 7:3U p. m 
All members of the board of di- 
recliirs are asked to attend 

The .second annual Swimming 
Meet at Vc-gos Wash on Saturday 
August 12 will officially close 
the Hende-r.son Swimming pro- 
gram There will be two awards 
presented this year for the Junior 
Life Savers group: one, for the 
girls competing, and emc- lor the 
boys c-ompeting in the mc-et. 
The-re w-ill also be a nie-dal award- 
ed to the best competitor m ihe 
Swimmc-r group. 

The- program, which will lake 
place in the morning, will feature 
a variety of events besides ihe 
regular competitiem Various ex- 
hibitions have been planned and 
comedy acts will take place 
throughout the morning. The his- 
tory  of swimming   will   also  be 

depicted Exc-erpts from the Ac 
quacade. which is to be present- 
ed Sunday. August 12, at 2 Oil 
p ni, at th(- Flamingo Pool, will 
be- shown during the morning 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend the Swimming meet on 
Saturday and the Arquacade on 
Sunday Both events are free of 
charge. 

Anyone-   interested  in  furnish- 
ing   transportation   for   the  chil- 
dren to Vegas Wash on Saturday, 
is   asked   to   meet   at   the   Lead 
Street parking area of the Basic 
High   School   at   9:00   a    m.   on 
Saturday.    Mrs  Glennis Hughes, 

1 head  of the swimming  program, 
I stated    that    any    assistance    in 
! transporting the children  lo the 
I lake, will be greatly appreciated 

.N'-\ail,e > gc-nci.itoi pioblems at 
Boulder Dam, which at times 
have loomed as insurmountable, 
tcxlay appeared to have been 
permanently .settU-d with a sal- 
isfac-to'-y solutiem in.suring the 
slate of ample capacity thruout 
the- life  of the project. 

A J Shaver, resident engi- 
nc-e-r for the Nevada Colorado 
river commission, and William 
Doak. electrical engineer for the 
commLssion at He-ndeison, cemi- 
pleted the negotiations in Los 
Angelc-s and brought about an 
agiee-ment bi-tween tbe- distncl 
and bureau of reclamation whie-h, 
when signed, will protect Nevada 
interests 

The state's major source of 
supply at the moment is gc-ni-ra- 
tor N-7, installed oiiginally by 
R'-con.-lruction Finance- company 
to furnish energy for Basic .Mag 
ncsium  plant. 

RFC entered into an agreement 
with metropolitan water district 
of southern Californi.e whereby, 
at the cemiiusiun of the '.var .-n. 
ergency, the district wiiuld have 
the right to take over the gener- 
ator on tw-o yeai's notice at any 
prior lo 1966 when the take--ovei 
!>c-came   mandatory. 

The twd-year's notice under 
'.vhich MWD c-ould take over N-7 
IS not sufficient loi the .-state lo 
"ider a new generator installed 
.md be sure of delivery since a 
minimum of three years is now 
I (-quired. 

Moreover, there is einly one 
generator slot left in the Boulder 
d,im power hou.ses and the state 
ran the risk of being called upon 
to give up N-7 and no place lo 
install a new one if some other 
r.e-ulder power alloiee- had in the 
loeantinie- acquired ihe position 
for   N-8 

In the conference this week be- 
tween   the    Nevada   engineering 

ctivn^ ittec- and rcpiescntativc-s of 
the legal department of Ihe bu 
reau of reclamation and of the 
metropolitan water district, .-en 
accord was worked out A-hich 
will protect the state all ihe way 
through 

Instead of the two-years notice 
to take the generator, MWD now 
agrees to a foui-.vc-ar pi-riod and 
that under no cucumstan'-es will 
the notice be given prior to June 
1, 1952 Tins gives the slate N 7 
definitely until 19116 with plenty 
of time to order N R if N-7 is re- 
called. 

In return for this 'dnc-essiun, 
the charges of $340,000 a year foi 
amortization of the ge ner.itor .ind 
to keep It until I9H7 unless K-call- 
c-d by tli(- distrie t. 

In   addition,  if   any   other   al- 
lotcc asks f(!r N-8 space, Nevada 

' is assured the right te> be heard, 
, so   the-   state   can   proceed   with 
installation of that generator   if 
necessary   to   protcu-t   its   rapa- 
city. 

N-7  has a   capacity   of   82.500 
I kilowatt hours pel year 

Generator A-9 is now being 
built at N(-vada's request and 
should be installed by the fall of 
1952 It has a cap.eeity -pf 50,00li 
kilowatts and will generate ihe 
power for Southern Nevada pow- 
t-i dijtrict and tJvcrton power 
district 

Energy foi the state cuntiaclors 
I IS now being obtained from scc- 
' tion   t;-3   of  the   Boulder  power 
plants   w hicb   comprises   genera- 

I tors 1 and 2 on the Arizona side. 
I     Shaver, upcm his return from 

Los   Angelevs,   cxpres.se-d   Ihe   be- 
, liet   that   ihe-   agieeiiieni  relieves 
. Nevada of any necessity for i;e)n- 

cern ovc-r its major problem and 
a-ssures generating capacity until 
at Ica.st   lfl«7 to lake eaie of ihc 

' slate's    entire    allocation     from 
Boulder  Dam. 

Mrs Alma Leslc-i, 2.55 Kansas, 
who has been confined to the 
Rose de Linda hospital for somr 
time, ha shown great improve- 
ment and will he disni.^.sed with- 
in the next few days. Upon 

I le-aving the ho.spital, she will go 
I to Laws, California, where she 

will visit with her son. Jack 
Lester, and convalesce from her 
Umg illness. 

Our Gals Needle 
Needles-And How- 
47to0!! 

In a game, whose score mort 
nearly resembled football rather 
than Softball, the Hendr rson 
Girl's Softball team defeated 
Needles by a score of 47 lo 6 
The game was played at the lo- 
cal diamond last Tuesday night. 
Home runs were again a speci- 
alty of the evening, with Jody 
Galloway getting 4, Elsa Le-e, 2: 
Kay GcKidale 2, and Betty I.or 
entz, "Pete" Carlson, and Wilma 
Gandrud all getting one Thi- 
girls w ill play Boulder City on the 
local diamond tonight, and they 
have a return game with Ne-edles 
next Wednesday night, August 
16,  at   Needles. 

The rosier of the local girls is; 
Pat Gandrud, Isl base: Jody Gal- 
loway, short stop: P Carlson, 
center field. Elsa Ix>e, pitcher: 
C Williams, Uft Field: Betty 
Loienz, 3rd base: D Han.seii. 
catcher. Wilma Gandrud. second 
ba.se. Kay Goodale, right field; 
and Lois Walker, substitute 

A baby girl was born to Mr 
ano Mrs F. Watson. 278 Tung- 
sten, last Monday morning at ihe 
Rose de Lima hospital The new 
comer weighed 7 pounds and 10'-^ 

Frank Evans Has 
Served State As 

|Publrc Officer 
Fr.ink B. Evan.-, candidate for 

Justice of the Peace. Henderson 
I Precinct, has been pea(-e officer, 
legislator, and deputy colle-ctor 
of internal revenue during the 
past several years. 

He has been a resident of Nev- 
ada for 46 years and a resident of 
Henderson, since I94I. when the 
town and plant were being built, 

i     During the war. Evans worked 
i at the Dadic plant, and is a mcm- 
i Ix-r of the International Brothi-r- 
I hood    of    Teamsters,   Chauffers. 
Waiehousemen, and Helper local 
631,   and   a   life   member  of   the 
Brotherhood of Locomeetive Fire- 
men   and   Engincmen     He   is  a 
charter memlx-r of the Goldfield 
LcKlge of  the   Elks,  B    P   O.  E 
No.  1072. 

Evans served m the Nevada 
.State Assembly for two succes- 
sive term.s, prior to the cstiblish- 
ment of his residence here in 
1941 Evans is oppose^d to the 
Right to Work Bill. 

Local Women May 
Bowl With Veoas 
At a meeting between several 
Henderson w-omen bowling -n- 
thusiasts and the Las Vegas Citv 
Association last Tuesday at ihe 
Elks in Las Vegas, it wis decie.- 
ed that Henderson women teams 
may participate in the regular 
league bowling of the Associa- 
tion in Las Vegas Bowling for 
;lie league will begin on Septem 
ber 20 at 8:30 p m. at the same 
lime. It was decided that }Ien- 
derson should have .some- repie- 
senlation in the operation of ihe 
league and at an election held 
that evening. Betty Lorenz. locd 
llender.son girl, was elected pres- 
ident of the Association It was 
expected that several local leaiiis 
may participate, although the 
teams have not bee-n lined up as 
yet. 

Health Contest 

Slugfest As Girls 
Defeat Kingman 

The Hende-ison Gill's Softball 
team again defeated Kingman, 
in a slugfest at the local diamond 
la.st Saturday night, by a score of 
20 to 16. The game featured 
good hitting with home ruas Iw 
ing the specialty for the even- 
ing. Elsie Lee connc'ted for four 
home runs, Pat Gandrud for one, 
and Mary Jo Piirk( r fepr one. The 
local girls were trailing going into 
the la.st of the sixth, when ihey 
cxpleteleci \cith a hittint: barrage 
which was sufficient i i put itieiii 
into the lead and keep iheni 
thc-ie The ro'-ler of the local 
team i.i: Elsa Le-e, pitiher: Pat 
Gandrud, 1st base: Wilma CJan- 
drud, 2nd ba.se: Betty Lorc-nz. 3r(l 
ba.se; Lenna White, short stop: 
Clara Williams, left field: Peggy 
West, center field: and Mary Jo 
Parker, right fic-ld 

Don And Stan Go 
For Teen-Agers    Fishing-Get Wet 

Mis S C .Speck, chairman ol 
the Summer Round-up program 
announced that 40 children were 
examined by Drs. Helyea and 
Woodard, in preparation for their 
first vear of schcKiI this coming 
fall 

GENE HIGHFILL 
Gene Highfill is spending his 

second week in Hemet. California 
j with his cousin Dale Clay The 
' two boys arc on a small Ranch 
1 feeding the animals, picking corn, 
I peaches and  melons. 

An essay i oiitesl l"i Ncv.i'ia | 
boys and girls of the 15 and 16- 
year age gicjup was announced 
today by the state department of 
health 

Any topic having to do with 
personal or public health may be 
chosen by the contestants, but 
the length of the es.says must fall 
Ix-tween 100 and 125 words. 

Prizes of five, four and three 
dollars, respectively, will Ix- 
awardc-d for the three Ix-st essays 
submitted, and the contest is 
scheduled to close Se-pt. 20, the 
depaitmenl advised 

The winning essays will be 
published in the October-De(em- 
ber issue of NEVADA HEALTH, 
the de partmcnt's vestpocket quar- 
terly. 

HIGHFILL  GUEST 
Miss Judy .Stucker leti'rne-d via 

Union Pacific Sunday morning 
to Glcndale California. She was 
visiting Janet Highfill and family 

Dcm Frei and Stanley Ray. two 
local men wanted to go fishinu 
last Saturda.y hut Frei e-euildn'I 
go as his wife had gone to town 
and his fishing pole- cind other 
paraphenalia wc-re in the car with 
fl le-nd wife After uaiting im 
patienllv for .some time, he de 
cided to buy a ne wpole rather 
than wait. As it turned out, it 
probably was the best investment 
hours of 5 and 8 30 in the morn- 
ing the two men had caught their 
limit of 4 and .'i pound trout near 
Nelson landing At first, ihey 
threw their line in 5 times, and 
each time they had a fish almost 
immediately after the line hit 
the water. To top off the event- 
ful fishing trip. Frei threw out 
the anc-hor to the boat and for- 
got to let gel of it. The result- 
he went into about six feet of 
water The only thing that didn't 
get soaked was his package of 
cigarette-s 

BEN CHURCH LISTS SCHOOL REGIST RATION FOR SEPT. 5; STARTS THE 6 TH 
Ben Church, superintendent of 

schools, announced that registra- 
tion for all elementary school 
children, except thcKe kinder- 
garten youngst»rs who have al- 
ready registered with Mrs El- 
stner, will be on 5*ptember 5 
Regular classes w-iU begin on 
September 6.    In rUrifying  the 

age requirements for children re- 
gistering. It was announced that 
a child must be five years old on 
or before December 31 of this 
year, if he wishes to register for 
kindergarten Children register- 
ing for the first grade must l>c- 
six on or befoie December 31 of 
this year. 

The  list  of  teachers fur  both 

the high schexd and the elemen- 
tary school was released The 
teachers for the high .school is as 
follows; Lyle Burkholder, prin- 
cipal: William Athis, Jane Black- 
burn, Dorothy Boyce, May L 
Carpenle-r, Joan Handschin. E.stes 
McDaniel, Martha MiUick. Mar- 
jorie Peck. Norman Peterson, 
Judith Warner, William Wooten 
and Carl Schrexier, 

The elementary teachers arc 
Gordon M MiCaw, principal; 
Bemadine, primary supervisor. 
Inis Jennings, vice-principal in 
charge of the Carver Park schcMil. 
Luetta Bartlett. .^rthur Board 
man, Miriam Burkholder, Clark 
Carroll, Anna Beall Chiles, Har- 
riett Clements, Zma Cor, Eileen 
Connors, Bernadine Crulcher. 
Leon* Delfs, Thcu Elstner, Mar- 

garet Kairchild, Uiuise Glenn. 
j Phyllis Green, Eunice Haynes, 
1 Esther King. Wallace Kurtz. 
Sarah Larkin. Ida Leer, Alma 
McBride, Melvin McDowell, Al- 
vera Me-MiUan. Kenneth Millard, 
Effie Plunkett, Alice Raker, 
Helen Schoppe. Cora Scott, Laura 
Smalf. Robert Wainwright. Helen 
White, Cora Worthen and Anne 
Wright 
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A Mood tfathrr nrakcs school 

an exciting social and intt-lh-ctuul 
adventure, not an assemhiy 'ine 
—lohn Cluy F"wlke.>. University 
of Wiscon.sin 

McCAWS HAVING WONDERFUL Til 
DESCRIBE LIFE IN AUSTRALIA 

W   W   ZENOFF, Editoi ind PublilK.r 
I Word*— 
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lulpcd to consider what they want to do, 
are iii<ely to be ready to niaki' their 
choice sc'nsihlv when the chance comes, 
and will he able to direct their studies, 
and trainintr toward it. Tltis help to the 
'yoiin>,'sler is a responsil)ility of both 
iionie and school. 

the 
:i\ic 
d to 

EARLY LIFE CHOICE 
.\ survey aniou},' )j;ra<Uiatih of 

t ily (•ollej,'e school of Inisiiiess and civic 
administration, in .\'ew York, has Ice 
ihe conclusion that the earlier a student 
decides on a vocational m^oril the belter 
chance he has of attainin.u' it. and the 
more likely he i> to olitain a job in his 
chosen field on t^raduation. This fact 
would seem !o be obvious, no more than 
a statement of a point of conunon sense. 
\'et surjirisinf; numbers of college stu- 
dents do not choose their goals until they 
reach the final year in school. 

.Some tardiness of choice cannot be 
avoided, l-actors vitally affeclinj; the 
choice often come into beinj^r during the 
college career. .\ choice made at the 
outset may be changed, ;ind for the bet- 
ter, by the time the senior year is reach- 
erl. \or should early choice turn the 
student from a broad to a narrow choice 
of subjects studied. But sometimes the 
tardiness may come from simple lethar- 
gy, unwillingness to face the problem 
and lack of iirejiaration for facing it. 

It i.> irue tli,'it many young people still 
find that their vocation is determined by 
their own deliberate choice. Ijut even 
these never know when the o])portunity 
for choice may occur. Young persons 
w ho from the early years of their educa- 
tion arc conditioned for the eventual 
jierNonal choice of a goal, ami who ;ire 

'1DIE OR CONQUER" 
Winston tluirchill. even though re 

duced to the relatively humble status of 
His Majesty's Loyal Opposition has lost 
none of the facility of expression that 
influenced the thinking millions of jieo- 
ple during \\'orld \V;ir II. fomment- 
ing on the iiroblems jioscd by Soviet ag- 
gression, he recently uttered these 
uinged words; 

"It is a grave mission in which we 
find ourselves. It is a moment in his- 
tory of the world in which great tension 
exists. I think the tension will be pro- 
longed. I don't see how it is going to be 
eased . . . lUit one thing 1 am absolute-! 
ly sure of . . . We shall act as one and 
stand together, atid we shall die or con- 
f|uer." 

Adolf Hitler scoffed at such senti- 
ments. .Maybe Joe Stalin and his Krem- 
lin coterie will do the s;uiie. lUit (luirch- 
illian analysis, in the democratic  vein, 
has a wav of materializing-to the dis- ,f „,,„, .^ ^^^^^ ,,_^^,^.   ^^^.^ 
may of dictators whoever or wherever incr con.sistcd of thick soup, fish 
they may be. 

.•\ utter fioju Mr. and Mr.- 
Gordon McCaw, who are in Aus- 
tralia, relates their experiences, 
on the way to. and in .^llstralla 
In their letter, they tell of how 
on the way to the "land down 
under," their plane was forced 
to stop in New Caledonia becau.se 
of inclement weather They re- 
mained there overnitiht. until the 
weather cleared up. They were 
quartered in the Cirand Hotel 
Central in Nounia. .New Cale- 
tloni.i. Of their trip fiom the air- 
strip to Nouma. the McCaws said, 

Nouma was about 5 miles away. 
•After waiting three hours for a 
bus to take about 2.i t,f us. we 
proceeded on this windinf! moun- 
tainous road. The wheel was on 
though the driver drove on the 
the right side of the road and al- 
right side of the road he would 
keep in the middle most of the 
time and blow his horn like m.-i i 
when another car approached 
but he never bothered slowiin; 
down. We lived through thai t. 
be put up at a hotel called 11; 
Grand Central, painted in red aiil 
whitr- Nouma, is F.-ench, and af 
ter inspecting our room whuh 
was very primitive, wi' eoaldn I 
help thinking ho* you would 
view our evening here. All the 
rooms were open to the air, which 
was damp, but not cold: old 
fashioned mrjsquito netting, a 
wash pan, and a chamber in back 
of a screen. There was water in 
a couple of jugs and one very 
dim   light." 

They go further to relate how 
they received a very ple.n.sant 
surprise when they went down to 
dinner and received a most ele- 
gant meal, seived with two kinds 

The hig p.iyiill came, however, 
when they were requested to 
participate in a quiz program 
They won 4 pounds, or about 
$10.00 in American money, which 
they dimated to the spa.stic cen- 
ter there They stated that the 
show was supposed to be one of 
the best, but they thought it to 
be rather dull compared to our 
programs here  in  the states. 

They have had quite a bit of 
rain, and with the rather strut 
rationing of coal and electricity, 
they have had some difficulty in 
getting as warm as they would 
like to get. 

The McCaws, it will be re- 
membered both won free trips to 
Australia on the Karn Your Vaca- 
tion radio program. They plan 
on leaving for home around the 
last of Augu.'t. stopping in Ha- 
waii for a few days, before com- 
ing on  home. 

Miss Nevada of 1950 to 
Tour State; Seeks ''Miss America 

T',>(,(       M.l.^lOl.       .-,^.11 r..-.      .-,i 1 

teacher, "Miss Nevada, IMO. will 
soon start on a statewide tour 
visiting 27 communities in Ke- 
vad.i before emplaning for At- 
lantic City where she will repre- 
sent Nevada in the 'Miss Amer- 
ica" pageant 

Born in Sparks. 24 years ago, 
Tosca Masini was educated in the 
schools of Sparks, graduated from 
the University of Nevada, and re- 
turned to Sparks to join the fa- 
culty of tile Sparks Junior high 
school. 

Miss Masini's story is so typi- 

t.'.e t.tle Mi.. .\ii,erica" Her 
father came to the United States 
when he was 1.1 years old, work- 
ed as a laborer for seven years 
before returning to Italy where 
he married his boyhood 6Wcet- 
hcart and brought her to Nevada 
on a honeymoon that never end- 
ed. 

He worked diligently, and for 
the past 25 years has been an em- 
ployee of the Southern Pridfic 
railroad na a machinist. Four 
children were born to that union, 
three of whom still live in Spark.s, 

;,llv   .-N:; ,i|,.,ll   t!i,.t  ^h,•  .l.-civ, ..  Ti Ma.-Hii's I'.vm  brother v.ar. 

VOTE FOR 

IRA J. EARL 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

4-Year Term 

• EXPERIENCED      • QUALIFIED 

• NATIVE OF CLARK COUNTY 

35 Years Resident of Las Vegas 

Ml,.,! ,:i|-..:l; 

Vote For 
A.E."Burt"McKenzie 

killed in Germany in Woild War 
II. 

One generation removed from 
Europe, Tosca Masini's victory at 
,^118^^' City in September would 
do more tci prove that the Amer- 
ican way of life is best to the 
people of Europe than will all the 
propaganda put out by various 
agencies through the press and 
radio, for .".he would be a li^'ing 
example of this land of opportun- 
ity 

"Miss Nevada, 1950," is touring 
the state prior to her Atlantic 
City appearance so that she can 
learn first hand conditions as they 
exist throughout the state that 
she will ably represent. She wants 
to knoA' the people of Nevada, 
and she wants the people to 
know her. 

Endorsed by state officials, by 
the [.ions clubs whom she so ably 
ripiescnted at the international 
Alumni Association of tlie Unl- 
lonvenlion in Chicago; by the 
vcrsity of Nevada, of which she 
.Masini invites all who can do 6o 
is a director; by the State Junuir 
to meet her when she visits iheir 
community. Hers is a sincere 
desire to ably represent Nevada, 
and she feels she can do so best 
'.y meeting and kntiwing the peo- 
ple of her  native  Nevada 

• It is an honor and a resixmsi- 
bilily to represent Nevada, and 
1 accept them .both, realizing that 
the eyes of the jieople of ni>' 
state will be on me until the 
"iVIiss America" contest is decid- 
ed I need and seek the suppoit 
and good will of every Ncvadaii. 
for It is my desire, above every- 
thing else, to truly represent my 
state. I am proud of Nevada, antl 
I want Nevadans to IK- proud o( 
me," concludes Miss Masini. 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
for 

CONGRESSMAN 

FROM NEVADA 
(Common Sense Government) 

(Paid political advertisement! 

100 Tags Onen 
For Antelope 

Two   areas    will    be    open    in 
.Nevada.   Area I is located in El 
ko   county   int the   northwestern 
section and area two in Waslir,. 
county, with the portion bound. M 
on the north and east by the dii i 
roaci from Uerlach to Eagleville. 

on   the   west   by  the  Californi;c 
Nevada   stale   line,   and   on   the 
south   by   the   main   line  tracks 
,)f   the  Western   Pacific  railroad 
from   Gerlach   to   the   California 
line 

The Elki,i seasiin will be .Aug. 
20-27 with 100 tags available and 
the Washoe season August 27 to 
.September 3, inclusive with 200 
tags  available. 

A special deer hunt 'Vill bo 
held in Elko county from No- 
vemlier 12-26 with 900 tags avail- 
able to lie i.ssued "first-come — 
first served." 

Application blanks arc on hanfl 
at the Ma.son Valley News offi<T 
and with Hugh Henrichs for thf,sr 
who wish to flic for the special 
hunts. 

Hemichs also has application 
blanks availal!" f • >i'n r'sident 
hunters. 

meal, vegetables and a green sal 
ad. all served much in the same 
manner as meals are served in 
the French restaurants in New 
Orleans The next morning, as 
they returned to the airport, 
they experienced some difficul- 
ties in getting what they wanted 
as their command of the French 
language was somewhat ml. Ol 
the breakfast, they relate, "With 
very little French on the tip of 
my tongue, 1 asked for some milk 
or cream for our coffee and was 
brought a dish of sour cream t" 
put on our bread. They brought 
our nearly fried eggs, which we 
pushed away and settled on 
bread, butter and bowls full of 
thick bkL-k coffee, with half 
thick milk. Can't say it suited 
our delicate taste for coffee." 

Upon their arrival in Austra- 
lia, they were greeted by Mc- 
Caw's mothei,  14 adult members 

Hollywood To 
Be At Fair In 
Fallon 

Hollywood Ucvue presented by 
the Bert Levey Circuit of Holly- 
wood will be one of the features 
of the 1950 Nevada State Fair to 
be held in Fallon, September 1. 
2. 3. 4 

Twelve spectacular acts arc 
scheduled: ! Kermit Dart and 
his Hammond Organ: 2 Slim An- 
drew.s. Western Motion Piituie 
Star: 3 .Sensational Diacoffs, 
Thrilling Syclists. 4 Irene Vei - 
million. Acrobatic Dance: 5. Kav- 
letta. 110 Feet High Act; 6 Marg. 
and Eddie Medley Comedy Team: 
7. The B<iunding Dons, Pen h Act. 
Act   and    Hand    Balancing   A<t: 
8. The   l.,eRay.s.   High   Balancing 
9. Baby Rose. 6 year-old Ele- 
phant: 10. Capt Rudy Mueller, 
With his Two dogs. Two ponies 
and Camel; 11, Clifford and Mar 
ion: 12 The 3 Lees, Three Young 
Women Ci>ntortionisLs. 

Other attractions at the State 
Fair this year are: Captain Putt 
Mossman. World Champion Sunt 
Motorcyclist and his International 
Daredevils;      Hard     Top     Aul.i 

Nevada State Fair Horse Show 
Racing 
under the auspices of the .\evad.n 
Horse Shows Association 

Friday, Farm Bureau Day. 
Two day spect.ieular Nevada 

Stale Fair Rodeo, stick furnisheii 
iiy Wilfred Cline of Lone Pine. 
California, and John McNally of 
Kernville, California   Five major 

of the family, and 11 nieces and!events, .Saddle Bronc Riding, 
ephews After the greeting, a big | Baiebai k Bronc Riding. Calf 
celeljiation was in order to honor   roping. Steer Stopping and Brah- 
the newcomers. 

On Monday they had a record- 
ed interview with a local news 
service, and then they went into 
Sydney for an invitational photo- 
graph .McCaw had been asked to 
speak at a .school in Sydny. whicii 
IS a very u ell known opportunity 
.schoiil lor bright children. (Guess 
he can't get away from his work 
wheerver he goes.) 

ma  Bull  Riding. 

Mr. and Mrs Frank Heher re- 
turned from a trip to Wyoming 
where they picked up Mr. Herer's 
father and two sisters. The group 
was Joined by the Heher's son 
David and his new bride at Reno. 
Mrs. Heher will accompany liic 
group lo southern California, this 
\vfek-cnd 

Vote for JOHN A. LYTLE, Democrat 
For County Commissioner 

Who was never president of a corporation, or never owned ' 
a bank, or tlole a mule; but will give vou an | 

honest administration. i 
••^—••»••••»»»• w^ww^ww www ••^•wwi 

l|'..!   I .1)11 ,1    ..•]• i   lit ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Gud Arm.stiong, 
203 Atlantic, have relumed from 
a trip to Northern California. The 
/Vrmslrongs did quite a bit of 
siehtseemg and visited relatives 
in Salome and Harnldsburc. 

F(-K 

JUSTICE OF PEACE 

Frank B. B. EVANS 
HENDERSON 

Formerly— 4   yean 
2 Terms Stale Assemblyman Deputy Coll. Inl. Revenue 
4 years Deputy Sheriff Postmaster, Silverbow, Nev 

Resident of Henderson from Its Inception 

RESIDENT OF NEVADA 64 YEARS 
'P.uil i.olili. al adverti.semeiU. 

"DONT GAIMBLE 

With 

NEVADA'S FUTURE" 

Elect 

HARVEY DICKERSON 
(Democrat) 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

^The 
Peoples 
Governor 

tr 

Reiand H. Wiley 

There are nr-.ny trick phrases aiirl slogans de- 

vised t'l curry the favor of voters, some of H'.iich 

ha\e double nic:ui!n';s. oth"s contain loopholes 

for   the   purpose   of   evil' '.••ii   Roland   H. 

Wiley cho>e as his slogan 

"Th« fiMU^i 80VERH0R" 
lie assumed an ohli;;:itio'i to fulfill that wliiih 
it exemplifies because the ((iialificalions for 
uiiicli niea.'.s a new Icaiicrshlp for Nevada; a 
ucpjrUnr from the hiirk-|iassin«, liack-slapping 
re;;i!nes vihich have liceii imposed upon the peo- 
ple, who. ill turn, are seekin;; the leadership of 
a man whose capihililies have been proven i" 
public service us wtil as in pri.ale vnierprisc 
man uhnse inleerily recommends |o>n to a i 
lion of honor and r? jionsibili'.y. 

Those requirement-, c:ill for a man of stature, 
leadership. roura",e and enlliuslasni. They call 
for a mail who is capalile of saving "yes" or 
' no " in all issues of sta'e importance. They rail 
for a man who is steadfast in his adversity to 
political and financial clii|iies, and monopolies. 
They call for a man wiio is capable of cxpressini; 
his beliefs in mailers of government in the sim- 
ple hinguut;o of the man of the street; the 
fanner, the stockman and the miner. They call 
for a man who is acutely conscious of the dignitv 
of his office, yet, never unconscious of the po- 
litical fallacies that threaten its dii;nity. Above 
all, they call for llu- se-.eresl lest lo which po- 
litical man has jt. .'i-ecteil liimelf — the Ic^i 

of Democracy. 

If it is your desire lo i;i\e promise of relurninf< 
to the minds and lips of public men Ihe lost 
habit of sincerity, then reniemher. it is your 
priviU'RC as a Nevadan lo cast your vote in the 
Primary elecliuii for . . . 

ROLAND H. 

WILEY 
Democratic Candidate for 

"The 
Peoples 
Governor 

ff 

WILEY rOR  GOVERNOR CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 

(Paid political adveriisenieiiti 
PAIO  POLITICAL  AB 



FBI Chief Warns Eligible Men To Notify 
Draft Boards and Follow The Rules 

Wor d's Best Girl Softball Teams 
To Give Exhibition In Boulder 

3 
Murl Kiiiji,   :.n.J U.ir.lhv | THURSDAY, AUG. 10. 1950 

.lay C. ,Nr-uinan. .spi-nul aifent 
in charid' .rf the Sail L.ik. (•|1\ 
• 'ffu-c (if llii- Kiiiiial Bun ail "', 
Investigation, tuday iiigcil .ill <li 
Rililr men t'l rumply fully with 
pmvisirins of the .'iilcftivu .scryici- 
.•1(1 I if ;;ns 

In cliscii.-.sinr, provisions of ihi; 
act and affirmativr ::ti'ps clKjiiil 
men  may  lake   to  avoid   d. Iin 
qiicncy, Ni-wman .*,iid that a vio- 
lation of thi' .-Ji Ifrtivc :;»rviri- ai-. 
of 1D48 is a very serioui; matter. 
The   ad   is   di^.'signrd   to   jirovul.' 
for  the  common  I'c ffnse   liy  in- 
iTearintJ the pcrsonm 1 of the arm 
i-d   forces   of   the   UniU'd   Slalr'-- 
.ind   provide   for   dvir   Ir.'onint' 
A  willful  viiilatoi'  may  be  sub- 
jected to stringent penallHs. in- 
cliidini! imprisonment up to fm- 
years, or a firii  as ni(4h as SlflODO 
or  both 

Newman said that recently J. 
Edgar Hoover, director of the 
FBI, had su«(iesle<l, for thi-  bin   ] 

1 hi *i.f Iliu.-,e n.l familiar Ailh 
the n-qtureii ent>. obs(-rvanci- of 
Ibe following 

II) Register   pioniplly. 
121 Kill   .Mil   and   leturn   y.ii.r 

i|iiesli"nairi-  promptly. 
III) Ki-ip your local  board nd- 

visrd of s.ior cori'ct  mailing ad- 
• lli-s:. 

i-t) lie)iorl for examination and 
inductKm   .•.brn ;it ordered. 

changes     in    your 
tr occupation winch 

Inaring   on   yi.iir 

'AONO PAC 
r.^mm Unit H«4vliig U4 

Beltone   Hearing . Service 
Overland Hotel 

101 North Main, L^s Veqas 
Batteries and Repaixs for All 

Makes 
CAROLINE   HUNTER 

Visiling   Boulder   City   First 
Thursday Every Month 

l.'ll   llepoil 
family status 
may   have 
clasMfiiatum 

(111 .'Xiways larry your regi • 
tiation certificate and eia.ssilica- 
tion notice on your person 

(7) If you ii.'ive made an honest 
mistake, talk it over \\ ith your 
local  board 

All male persons residing In 
the United Slates or its pot.ses- 
.sion.s between the ages tjf lit and 
28 are rec|uircd to register He;- 
stJiis becoming I'l tiiiist n-gislcr 
within five <;aj s after their • igh- 
li I nt!i   birtiiday. 

Where iiu< ;,ti,galion .eveals ii- 
iilations  if   Ihi-  seleelice service 
ail,  Ne'.vnr.an said the facts  will 
be presented to the propi r tjnitid 
.States uttoincy Im  a dci ismn on 
piu.secutut- action. He i autioned 

I all    registrants    against    making 
\ false or fictitious icgi.slratiun. Tlic | 
I po.-session  ot  a   fraudulently  ob- 
tained,   forged   or   alt'Ted   regis- 
tration   ceitificale   or   cla.ssificu- 
lion notiv'c  1^ al.-o a violation «! | 

I 

The world's two be.^t P.irls soft- 
ball teams will oppoiic each nlher 
at Peterson Field Friday evening, 
August  2.'5' 

The game will be ..poasured IJV 
the Boulder City chamber of com- 
merce for Ihi- swiiimung jjoul 
fund. 

The two teaiu.. I'ealuiing sev- 
eral a 11-American 
luckily for local fans, arc froin 
Phoenix, which made it possible 
for the cliambei committee com- 
posed of Dr I) M MiuCormack, 
(Jerald Wyncss, Karl Hrothcr.s. 
KIton Liarrctl and Don .-'^.shbaugh 
to make the arrangements oy 
long distanic phone 

The will Id's champions, the Ai i 
zona    Brewing    Company's    .-\ i 
Queens,    will    tangle    'vith    .he 
Funks Jewelry Gems. 

The Queens won the National 
Softliall congress championship 
in 1'I47. were runners-up in '4K, 
and copped the title again last 
year in the finale against du- 
Gems. 

The jewelry squad i.*^ heaclnl 
by Caroline Morris, four-time 
all-Amencan selection as pitch 
er She was on the mound for 
the Queens in '47 and 4fl and 
then last year joined the Gems 
and led th< m to the champion- 
ship round against her firnu r 
team. 

Since both ti ams are from th" 

same v\\\ they ha\c tangU-d sev- 
<ial times during the last year, 
the Quens holding a 10 to 6 edgs 
in tiieir unnfficial series this sea- 
son Most of the games, accord- 
ing to Larry Walker, manager, 
of the Queens, have been tight. 
hard-fought affairs. In a similar 
engagemiiil last week at Hies 

selections, cott the Queens nosed out a < tn 
3 victory, he said 

Three   other   all-Amencan   se- 
lections   playing   with 
.Morns    on    the   (iiiiis 

I Hohiei. 
I Me.vers. 
[ Pitching last year ...id ihis .. 
the ciian pinnship Qut'cns is Char- 
lotte .Armstrong, who was .h-- 
other .ill-American pit(iwng 
choice las! year Her ight lif- 
feienl types of delivery are the 
wonder of the softball world, ac- 
cording to her manager 

Thj- Queens, too, ba.'e ihiee 
other Bll-Aincricans. these two 
finalist teams having almost 
monopolized the field last year 
Dotty Nelson, the blonde glamor 
girl ccnterfielder of the champ- 
ions, was the individual star of 
the last world scries, leading in 

Caroline hitting. ; tolcn ba.ses. runs : cored 
ire   Ka-. .'ind   for the  iTcatesl   number  ol 

HENDERSON   HOME  NEWS 

hits by an induiJual player 
Lois Williams, the c.iichei  and 

Margie  Vi i/iean at  -ci ond  base. 
are   also   three   timi    ali-.Anei. 
cans 

The A 1   (Jueens left yesterday 
for   ;i    three    week's    exhibition 
swing through the northwest in 
eluding   .scries   at   Se.jitle.   pert- I 
land and Vaneonver among oth- 
er appearances.    They   will  ;tiip • 

tieic on llieir riluiri to mee-t Ibi 
CJems.   A ho   A ill  (iiriie  lleri'   fr.i.-i 
Phoenix   |.ir  the game 

Tickits   for   the  (•\ent   will   lit 
on   .:ale   lati :    tins    v.elk.    It    .I..I- 
annoiinci'd. 

DO YOU WANT TO BUY SOMF- 
THING-"     . . liO  VCJC WANT 

TO SKLL .SOMF:THINC; ' 
FlK.Mi   AM)   .M)\ l.iri I:-l-:   IN 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

•**^**^**^^***-*—***-* —• 

CALL ON US FOR 

RADIO SALES and SERVICE 
Tubes - Parts - Accessories 

Electrical Appliances and Repairs 

Industrial & Commercial Electric Co. 
100<>o   UNION  SHOP 

9 a.m. - 

I p*««w««i 

OPPOSITE CLARK MARKET—HENDERSON 

6 p.m. Phone 937       Evenings and Sundays Phone 934W 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 
114-D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X - RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

P w»w^ w P w^»^*w^w» w»»^»w» 

MOHAVE CERAMICS SCHOOI 
AND SUPPLIES 

915 NEVADA HIGHWAY BOULDER CITY 

Owned ,1'ld 0;-j':dtcd b-/  the 

CRANER  SISTERS 
Phone   71.1 Tl'i  Fremont        Las  Veqas 

Easy Payments on Your 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
For those patrons who desire the convenience of installment prem- 
ium payments on Automobile Insurance our Agencies announce the 
following easy payment plan: 

20*'/o Down Payment — Balance Payable in 5 
Equal Monthly Installments 

Wyness Insurance     Tyree Insurance Agency 
^'^Sency 591 Avenue C 

414 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada Boulder City, Nevada 

For Peace of Mind Insure in Capital Stock Companies 

Southern Nevada's 
Authorized 

Chrysler & Plymouth 
Dealer 

Expert Workmanship by  Factory 
Trained Mechanics 

Guaranteed Used Cars 

ANNOUNCING 
The Opening of Our 

Modern and Up-to-Date 

I     BODY AND FENDER SHOP 
I Painting Our Specialty 

i    C. C. McDaniel 
<   North First and Ogden Phone 5253 

QUALITY MEATS 
100°o Money Back Guarantee 

I'll   Ml 

Hams 

Large urade A ^H>     ^^^ | 

EGGS •• 56 IRichedda *•'"''» 
Cheese 2 lb. 

Brick 81 
Farm Fresh Produce 

DIRECT TO YOU 

_              "• 

Lamb St ew 
\>l I- l<\ ,^1 •, \l-; M  K! 1 

Bacon 
'K'l I il I- 

Frankfurters 

I Ivory Larqe  Sizo 

SOAP     ^Jor 25c 
Ivorv Mod.   Size 

SOAP      2 for 15c 
Guest  Ivorv   li.ir 

SOAP      3 for 17c 
White  Kinq   Larqe  Size 

Soap Powder    26c 
While K-na GianI Size 

Soap Powder    49c 
I.iplons  Pka. 

Frosteemix2for27c 
I.iptons     Vea'tablp and Chicken 

Soup  3pkg.ffor29c 
Hunt^   Larqo   2' .   Can 

Fruit Cocktail   33c 
Hunts 300 Tall Tin — Halves 

PEACHES 2 for 29c 

I    Van Cdmp 

Tamales 2 cans 45c 
Belty  Crocker 

Crust Quick 17c okg. 

Ritz Crackers   29c 
V(in Camps Larqe 2  . Can 

Pork & Beans   23c 
Kclloqs Larqe   Pkq. 

Rice Krispies 2!or37c 
Hunt? No   2 Can 

Boysenberries 2for55c 
Hunti Larqe 2' z Can 

Spinach   2 for 35c 
Pnrd   Doq  Food 

Dog Food 2 (^<ns 27c 
Bunts 46 o2. Can 

Tomato Juice    27c 

PicSweel No. 2 Can 

Sweetpeas2for37c 
Del  Monte   Golden   Bantam  Cream 

CORN      2 for 3tc 
Hunts Tali 300 Can 

Potatoes   3for 25c 
Stokleys 

Apple sauce 2for33c 
S SI W Grapcfrui! No. 2 Can 

JUICE 21c 
S & W 12 oz  Can 

Loganade 2 for 29c 
Cldrlts   Pint 

Ice Cream       23c 
Bids   Eyp Pkq 

Frozen Peas     19c 
Hunts Larqe 2'z Can      Solid  Pack 

Tomatoes 2 for 43c 

FRYERS 97. h 

I'I'VMMS   I;K'\\|. k      Dik'Kir  i ri:i I >-< ' i|.( i|<|j) k 

Coffee   W4 Olejo 2ib»^571 

,i(i.\(i 

Tomatoes 2"" 19 

.KI.I-.\ X 'l.lh 

Cabbage2'5 
-W I  !• I   ^1' Wl.^ll 

Onions 3'10 

Pineapple 
Juice 2^33 

Plenty 
of FREE 
Parking 

PPIMF ( 
EATS  £.  PROYISIONL   CC 

Self 
Service 

ONLV - HENDERSON HENDERSON - 
Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sal, Aug. '10-11 -12 

Mh I-, 

Oranges 1 each 

IM.I.   .\i( l.\ I I. ) •.-    !'.( i| II 

Catsup 2for39 



Watch For Germs   Dickenson Savs 
In Hot Weather    Gambling Is 

Election Issue Daniil J Hurky. M D 
Stale Health OUv.-v 

A spell (if hut weather enmrs 
along, and a zillion germs KprinK 
mtii action with one intent—tu 
spread diarrhea amonH us many 
babies as possible. 

It used to he called summei 
complaint, and was IhnuKht to he 
one of those things about which 
nothing I ould be done, but it was 
soon learned that cleanliness pre- 
vents Its spread 

All ages are susceptible, but 
babies unrler two ye.irs of age 
have the least rt-sislani-<* to cnnr- 
rhea In a recent year Nevada 
lost five babies to this ailment 
a severe loss ind(red when yfi'i 
consider that the disease is large- 
ly  preventable. 

Here are some of tht preventive 
measures that each mother .an 
practice: 

U not being brestfed, the baby 
should have the best milk avail- 
able The water in formulas and 
the baby's drinking water must 
be boiled, then cooled. 

Each one of the baby's eating 
utensils must be scalded before 
each use, and the hands that feed 
a.nd handle the baby must first 
be washed thoioughly. 

Haivey Dir kcLson, democratic 
candidate for Lieutenant Clover- 
nor claimed last night in a speech 
over Radio Station KRAM, that 
the race for the democratic nomi- 
nation for Lieutenant Governor 
lies iietween himself and Clif- 
ford A. Jones, according to the 
concensus of opinum through- 
out Nevada. 

Pointing out that this biinss 
the issue clearly Ijeforc the voters 
as to whether anyone connected 
with gambling should he elected 
Lieutenant Governor. Dicker.son 
declared that Mr, Jones, the pres- 
ent Lieutenant Governor, should 
di.ssassociate himself from part- 
nership with Las Vegas gamblers 
or sever his connections with 
State politics. 

Last but not least, the house 
fly r.iu-st be kept out of the pic- 
ture, for It always has been one 
of the chief means by which 
diarrhea is spread. 

Engineer Needed 
I In Southwest 

riie Uouid ..f U S Civil-Service 
Examiners, Hureao of Reclama- 
tion. Regirm H. Boulder City, ha,' 
announced an open competitive 
examination for piobational up- 
pointent to positions of Engineer- 
S220() to $287.T per annum, for 
filling vacancies in the Bureau (i( 
Reclamation in Ariztma. Southern 
Nevada, and Southern Cilifornia. 
.\ copy of the announcement is 
available .d the Post Office or 
may be obtained from the Execu- 
tive Secretary. Board of V. R 
Civil Service Examiners. Boulder 

City 
Competitors will be given a 

written test at various localities, 
as indicated r.n the txan'.inatum 
announcement. According to the 
announcement, applications will 

be received by the announcing 
office until furlhi r notice 

RE-ELECT 

A. S. (BERT) HENDERSON 
(INCUMBENT) 

NON-PARTISAN 

DISTRICT   JUDGE 
CAPABLE!-EFFICIENT!-HONEST! 

Good Jobs Open 
At Dam Sites 

Th'' Boani ••! L .-^ Civil Service 
Examiners. Bureau of Reclama- 
tnm, Region .3. Boulder City, has 
announced open competitive ex- 
aminations for probational ap- 
pointment to positions of Power- 
house Operator (including Junior 
and Seniorl. for filling vacancies 
in the Bureau of Reclamation at 
Parker Dam. Arizona. Exam,ina- 
tions have also been announced 
for positions of Substation Opera- 
tor and Junior Substation Oper- 
ator at Yuma, Coolidge and 
Phoenix, Arizona and Henderson 
Nevada Copies of the announce- 
ment are available at the Post 
Office or may be obtained from 
the Executive Secretary. Board 
of L' S Civil Service. Examiners, 
Bureau of Reclamation, Boulder 
City. 

Applications must be submitted 
to reach the announcing office 
nut later than the dose of busi- 
ness on August 2H. 1950. 

NEWS NOTES 
Mr, and Mrs Paul D, Hairi.^, 

6 E. Basic Road, are the proud 
parents of a 6 pound 10'u ounce 
baby boy. born last Monday 
morning at the Rose de Lima 
Hospital The newcomer was 
nampfl John Clyde, Mrs, Velva 
Mersey. Mrs Hams' mother, is 
here from Kansas City, Mis.soiiri 
Mrs, Mersey has been here for 
about four mimths. and plans on 
remaining for about two or three 
more months, before returnim; 
home. 

expelling  his n.olher for  a visit | vacntioifimg in I'lne Valley, Utah. 
from   Texa.s,      Mattflel.l    i-    ila   
ttoni'd   al   the   Nellis   .\i.    F.ne        Tht date .ind time of ihe Well- 
Base Baby clinic were erroneously re- 

•  ' ported in last week's paper. The 
Mr and Mrs, John haiy,.2iaj ,1^1^. is Friday. July 18. and the 

Water Si. and t'i,e:r two sons., correct time is from 10:00 a. m,, 
John, Jr. and Wayne, have been   to UOO a  m. 

Mrs, Owen Atkins, of Los An 
geles, IS visiting with her daugh- 
ter and son-in-law. Mr, and Mis 
Harold llafen, of 5H Water Stiri^. 
Mrs. Atkins will remain here for 
three weeks. 

S-Sgt   Malllield, of Pittman. is 

Herby Heher and Bob Herman 
returned Sunday from two weeks 
Boot duty at San Diego. Calif- 
ornia. Both of the young men arc 
members   of  the   Naval   Reservi, 

WANT ADS 
BARBER SHOP NOW OPEN in 

Cafeteria building in Victory 
Village, C<iurtcsy and service is 
our mctlo. Chiniien welcome 
AU work guaranteed." 

Friends of Mrs, Charles Bon- 
trager wUl be glad to hear that 
she is up and around again .iftev 
a seige of the Ilii 

F(3R SALE—English Cocker pup- 
pies — Working type — good 
hunters—G   weeks,     143   Mag- 

n. Slum.   Ph.    1H9-J    Henderson 

Perry's Men's Shop 
IN HENDERSON DEPARTMENT STORE 

Sheer Cotton Sport Shirts 1-98 
Short Sleeves, Sanforized and Fast 
Colors, Plaids or solid colors 

Cotton Knit "Tee" Shirts 1.79 
Variety of patterns 

Good selection of Men's Slacks in all wool 
Part wool and rayons 

Priced from 550 to 12-95 

Our Work Clothes department  is  getting  more 
complete every day. Come in and shop 

us for Values 

i'.fid politiral ;idvertisement' 

To AU 
Clark County Voters 

If  you believe there should be a lawyer on the 
Board of Commissioners— 

If you believe there is a place for women in 
government—You should select 

Emiiie N. Wanderer   i Oib"""* 
(DEMOCRAT) 

For 2 Year Term 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Representing ALL Clark County, 
19 years experience as a lawyer. 

Compare Qualifications! 

GLOBE A-1 
FLOUR 

S lb. Bag 39c 10 lb. Bag 77e 
25 lb. Bag 1.79 50 lb. Bag 3.47 
DROMEDARY 

Ginger Bread Mix 19 

<'. "-„•'',• <• ."v-.Xr-: 

• Read all about it—in this advertise- 
ment! Here's good news for every 
honiemaker—news about the most 
popular store in town. One shop- ^ 
ping trip will show you why: Such <5; 
LOW PRICES! Such FINE SERV- M 
ICE! Such GOOD FOODS! Shop. 
be sure. 

AuswEET   Fine Quality Meats 

^^M6i\ Roast 49'n, 

CLARK'S 

Coffee   63» 
Premium Coffee     66c IbJ 

(I'aiH p'OitK ,il .-iH\i-i tKiiiii n\ 8 OZ   BOTTLE 

ilTQ nil 
THEATRE • 

OlID    IT     MODIRN 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

M-G Ms DARING, DIFfERENT 

ROMANTIC DRAMA! 

SATURDAY   (One Day Only) 

Stokleys CATSUP 
Liptons FROSTEE 
FRANCO AMERICAN 

SPEGHETTI 

PRODUCE 
Large for Stuffing 

And $150.00 Victory Nite 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY^ 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

GREGORY PECK as ^^ «S it 

Gonfigliter 
'^: 

. l^ !.• ..;-; I.' T:> ul  • t :ttt<l It HtNRY KiSG . ftts.c.s t, hUNSALU lOHNXft 

BellPeppers2M9 
Long Green 

Cucumbers   4<or9 

CROWN   STYLE U. S. GHADED     GOOD 

"tf^ .,. Veal Chops 59'n, i 
SHOULDERS TENDER - DEHCIOUS 

Ground Veal CQ 
Ground Round 

MAKE A FLAVORFULL MEAT LOAF 

tb 

Sliced  Swifts 

BOLOGNA 
8   OJ    pkq.     ;j(>v§ 

ic W 29< 
Swifts Premium 

2 for 23c 
2 for 25c 

15 OZ. 

2 for 27c 

HAMBURGER 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

46c 

BraunschweigerChubs ga.49^ 
Swills Orcole 

FRANKS 49L i 
AT MEAT COUNTER ONLY 

FOR A BETTER START IN LIFE' 

"'^^swirrsMUTs 
i.r BABIES 

2dc 

SPANISH FOOD SPECIALS 

ENCHILADAS 35c okg. 

SPANISH FRIED BEANS 28c okg. M 

  30c doz. 
25c okg. 

TORTILLAS 

Local Grown 

y<M 
Egg Plant   2ib«-15' 
Thompson Seediest 

Grapes      2ibt19' 
Large Hale Freettc 

SWIFT'S pARD   TAMALES 

l^i^:^r!2for25c W6HLAND KIPPERS   39c oair 
 KIPPERED 30D 

SOUR CREAM HERRINa 37c iar 

75c lb. I 

«^  SWIFTi^ 
Wii^ CLEANSER HEINZ LARGE 

PEACHES   2ibs.29 
We get Freah Strawberries daily 

by Air Expreai 

a_ ihriic DillPicfcies Tea. 

Foodland 
Formerly Clark's Market 

"V  -• -*" 


